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AN INTJERLOPER." -

Froin the painting by A. M. Rossi, exhibited in the Royal Institute of Painters in Water Colors.

How Two Souls Found the At this the Whole leagué was .thrown

Lord.- Into a tremor.-of excitement, for there was
always a contest upon the number of verses

Childish voicès floated out of the chapel committed, and the one who could repeat
wIndow in .song while upon the outside, thè greatest number was given a large
clinglng to the shadows of the wall, stood colored picture from tae Sunday-school
a little fello w with ragged clothes, pinched ''chart. -

features, and hungry soul. How sveet that Charley Long had six verses; Mamie
sone seemed to him!' He must hear it Carleton stumbled 'on the second and came
.better, so crept around to the open door, near crying; Lulu Bealey surprised ail by
-and there upon the front step stood lean- repeating the Ten Commandments and the
ing forward as though'fearing to lose one beatitudes, and .though otiers tried hard,
word. Just theni Willie Martin, who was she was the successful, one, Bjfore the
late that Saturday afternoon, came. hastily contest closed. Mrs. Mileyturned to the ]it-
up, and woul'l have gone in without stop- tie outcast, who seemed so interested in
ping had not. our vaif moved into the the whole proceeding, and asked, after in-'
deeper shadows. quiring bis name: 'Sain, do you know a

'Oh, whô'à this? Aren't you going In- verse from the Bible that you can say for
side?' hle asked.

'What!,ine go in there? and the ragged
elowlookfed within. I never saw a Bible' missis,' he answer-

Hw yoe cohn . Tred. Two or three little girls opened their
«Why, yes; comne -.along. That is our mo si pprn soishe

Junior League holding, its meeting; and I
know Mrs. Miley would be ever so glad to 'You can read, can you, Sam?

.have you come,! and at this Willie took the 'Oh, yes'um,' and to prove himself, drew
timid hand and led him right up the-aisle, from .the recesses of his ragged coat a
an unwilling captive. crumpled detective story. 'But I t'ink I

'Now, children,' Mrs. Miley said, after would like de Bible, or what you caIl it,
she hàd given Willie and his unknown better.'
filend a familiar greeting, 'we come to our ,Well, now, Sam, I'm going to let you
Sverses.' take mi Bible home this wéek and want

you to promise to do your best at commit-
ting some verses that I have marked.'

And ail the while Sam's eyes were danc-
ing toward the large picture that Lulu was
showing to the other menbers of the
league.

Yes'unm, I will, and I'm gain' ter have de
picture next week. toc.,

'But, Sam. wouldn't you like to become
a member of our league?'

'Me b'long ter what?' asked Sam, doubt-
fully.

-W'hy, our Junior League. We ail love
Jesus and try to do Ms will. These boys
and girls meet every week and sing and
speak for Him. Don't you thinlk you would
enjoy meeting with them?'

'But,. missis' dey wouldn't want me ter
join,' said 'Sam. 'Dey're slicker kids dan I
am. See!'

'Children, aIl that want to see Sam back
here 'next Saturday, hold' up hands!' and
each boy and girl quickly thrust up a
hand, and niany of them two.

'Well, missis, I'M comin' and-I'm goin'
ter get dat purty picture, too.'

'Ail right, Sam good-bye,' and ail the
children bade good-bye to Sam and each
other.

'Sam, wot's dat you's got wrapped up

'er

,
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so?' asked Mike, as he s]ung his kit from
his shoulder.

'Dat? *Why, dat's wot de lady give me
ter read-dat Is, de lady 'round. at de
church. Beats anyt'ing I've read.'

Open 'er up,' continued Mike; 'let a fel-
low see a good t'ing.'

'I will; but don't yer toucl it-it's perty,
an' 'taint mine,' and at that Sam began to
unroll the cloth from Mrs. Milèy's Bible.

'My!' said Mike, 'dat Is perty! I'd have
ter shine for a month ter get dat.'

'Say, MTike, said -Sam, confidentially, ''m
readin',In It. Somae fine-t'ings in dis book,'
and at that lie opened to some. marked
passage. I'm learnin' ter say dese off;
wish you would sec if I knows um,' and
lie carefully transferred the Bible to Mike.

They sat down on a box.
'All right, let 'er go!' said Mike, and

Sam began:
'An' lie opened his mouth and taught

dem, 'sayin'.
'Dat's -good, but who's dis "I-e?" asic-

ed Mike.
'Why, dat's Jesus,' explained Sam. 'I

found dat out 'round at de meetin'.'
"Blessed are de poor In spirit, for-for

deys is de kingdom of heaven."'
'W'at does dat mean?' asked Mike; 'I'm

poor-wonder if it means me.'
'I just don't know 'bout dat,' admitted

Sam.
"Blessed are dey dat mourn for dey

shall be comforted."'
'Dat' means my mother,' said Mike.
'An' my mother, too,' said Sam.

"Blessed are de meek for dey shall In-
herit de earth.'

'"Blessed are dey which hunger and
thrist after righteousness, for dey shall be
111ecd.'

'Dat means both of us, Sam, fer ain't we
.hiigryrmost of de time?

'But look, Mike, it says "hunger fer
righteousness." Dat means hunger to be
right, or to do de honest t'ing.

'Den dat don't mean me,' said Mike
quietly.

* "Blessed are de merciful fer dey shall
obtain mercv."

,",Blessed are de pure in heart fer dey
shali-dey shall-dey-shall." W'at shall

dey do. Mike?'
'Dey-shall-see-God,' Mike stumbled

out.
' "Blessed are the peacemakers fer dey

shall be called de children of God."
'Dat niean you, Sam,' exclaimed Mike,

'fer don't yer know yesterday when dat

toughi jumped on Cripple Joc, how you roll-

ed up yer sleeves an' knocked hi out?'

And there those two street waifs sat
under the shadow of the great building
with the Word of- God before them for the

first time, looking into Its truths so strange
ta them. Sami next turnecd to the Lord's

prayer. He had not learned that yet, but
lie r.ead it to wondering Mike, and after

that the twenty-third psalm, and all the

while they commented in their simple,
*serious fashion.

At last Mike spoke up: 'Say, Sam, you
say yer goin' ter get dat picture next Sat-
urday? Wonder if dey would let me set on
de back seat. fer I'd like ter see you do dose
fellers up?'

'Of course you can! Dey's queer people.
Dey don't care how poor a feller is-you
know, Mike, I'n 'bout as tough lookin' as
dey male 'um, an' a feller dat was dressed
fine took my hand an' almost.drug me into
de church.'

Sa wlen the hour for league arrived, Sam
and Mike püt In appearance, somewhat
cleaner than they had ever been before-

Sam carrying Mrs. Miley's Bible wrapped
in a newspaper.

'And who ls this friend?' asked Mrs.
lMiley.

'Dis is Mike.' was Sam's introduction.
'Well, M''ike, we are glad you are here.'
Sam did not say much. rle was serious,

and all -the -time. kept bis eye on a largo
colored picture of the cross with great ra-
dia ting streams of light. He bad thought
of that picture all weelc, and had put in
every spare moment between 'shines' com-
mitting verses for the contest.

One after another arose and repeated
their , verses, some.ruinning as high as twelve
or fifteen. It was evident that there had
been other eyes on the exceptionally beau-
tiful chart picture for the week. and When
Jennie Morrow repeated twenty verses all
agreed that she would succeed.

But they must call on Sam. He was
a member now, sa the secretary caUlcd out:
«Samuel Kegan!

Sam hardly recognized tbat version ol
his name, while Mike grinned; but Mrs.
Miléy nodded to lim assuringly. He arase
with the 'beatitudes,' and,went through to
the last 'blessed.' That made eleven
verses. He then repeated the twenty-third
psalm and made it seventen. He kept ta
his feet.and started out on the fourteenth
chapter of John-'Let not your heart, be
troubled, neither lete it be afraid;- ye be-
lieve in God, believe also In me'-and ho
went slowly and hesitatingly-eighteen,
nineteen, twenty; and when twenty-one
verses were repeated the whole league
clapped 'their hands. But, he did not stop,
and went on inil thirty-one verses were
credited to hin.

Thon looking over.to Mrs. Miley, he
asked: 'Missis Miley, is- de picture mine'

'You dear boy, yes; hëre: it is
,He held the picture before him for a

minute or two while Mrs. Miley. told bia
what it meant-that Christ Jesus died there
for him, that Christ loves him and would
help him be a better boy.

'And did He die for Mike here?' aslred
Sam.

Why, Mike, of course. Children, how
many of you would like ta sec Mike become
a member of 'our league?' And from every
tangue came the cry: 'I do!' 'I do!'-Robb
Zaring, in 'Junior. Herald.'

The Sunday=School and tha
Citizen.

A merely prohibitive and preventive force,
however salutary it may be, is not every-
tliing the community needs. It wants its
sons and daughters imbued with positive
principles of the highest sort--smitten with
a hunger and thirst for the sublimest ideais.
They must have a passion for civic and na-
tional righteousness and truth. And should
not this be the outcome of the training given

-them Sunday after Sunday? The truc teach-
.er is not satisfied with acquainting his pu-
pils with the letter of scripture; lie desires ta
sec them impregnated through and through
with its spirit. ItAs not enougli for him
that they should be famillar wvth the Gali-
lean Saviour of nineteen centuries ago; he
travails in birth. until Christ is formed with-
in them, the Hope of future glory, and the
Feountain of present holiness and wisdom
and strength. If lie be successful-and God
is not unmindful of his work of faith and
labor of love-the country owes to him somae
of its best citizens. He is creating a public
opinion of the most wholesome kind. He is
sending forth successive troops of young
men and women whose voices will be raised,

whoseftfluence wll be cast whose votes
wil be registeièd, on the side of the things
which are honorable and just and lovely and
of good report. It is a splendid task which
be performs, and there are few patriots more
worthy of our admiration and praise. Before
the Scottish Covenanters, humble men and
womén for the most part, there floated.the
magnificent vision of a Christian state liiik-
ed in unbreakable wedlock with Jesus-Christ
Its King. It is the vision which thrills. and
Inspires the Iowliest Sunday-school techer ta
the land, provided only lie Is in real sym-
pathy with his calliing. - 'Sunday-school
Chronicle.'

Who Will 0 For Us ?
BY A YOUNG BRAHMIN LADY.,

.(Written in English by herself.)

Listen, Iisten, English sisters,
Hear au Indian sister's plea,

Grievous walls, dark Ills revealing,
Depths of human woe unsealing,

Borne across the deep blue sea.
* We are dying day by day,
With no bright, no cheering ray,
Naught to lighten up our gioom,
Cruel, cruel, is our doom.'

Listen, listen, Christian sisters,
Show ye have a Christ-like heart;.

Hear us sadly, sadly moaning,
'Neath our load of sorrow groáning

Writhing 'neath Its bitter smart;f
With no hope of rest above,
Knowing not a Father's love;
Your truc sympathy we crave,
You can help us,- you can save.

Listen, listen, Christian sisters,
Hark! they call, and cal1·again;

Can ye pass them by unheeding
All their eager, earnest pleading?

Hear ye'not their plaintive strain?
Let your tender hearts be moved,
Let your love for Christ be proved,
Not by idle tears alone,
But by noble actions shown.

This is no romantic story,
Not an idle, empty tale;

Not a vain, far-fetched ideal,
No, your sisters' woes are real.

Let their pleading tones prevail.
As ye prize a Fatlher's love,
As ye hope for rest above, -

As.your sins are all forgiven,
As ye have a home in heaven.

Rise, and take the gospel message,
Bear its tidings far away;

Far away to India's daughters;
Tell them of the living waters,

Flowing, flowing, day by day.
That they too may drink and live,
Freely have ye, freely give;
Go, disperse the shades of night
With the Glorious gospel ligh;t.

Many jewels, rare and precious,
If ye sought them, ye should flnd.

Deep in heathen darkness hidden,
Ye are by the Master bidden,

If ye know that Master's mind;
Bidden, did I say? Ah, no!
Without bidding ye will go
Forth ta seek the lone and lost;
Rise and go, whate'er the cost.

Would ye miss His welcome greeting
When lie comes in glory down?

Rather would ye hear Him saying,-
As before Him ye are laying

Your bright trophies for. His crown-
*I accept your gathered spoil,
I have seen your earnest toil;
Faithful oaes, well done! .well done!.
Ye shall shine forth as the sun.'

-',Female Missionary Intelligencer.'



.. A Paper Chase.
(By C. E. Mallandane,. 'The Dawn. oft Day').

It was a beautiful .evening early ln June.
From- the' masses of white -pinlb -In Joyce
Merton's garden came whiffs 'cf pungent
fragrance,.. and thé honeysuckle ln- the
hedge by the gate smelt sweét,

'As if ·the. world were one
Of utter peace and love and gentleness."

.But the looks and tones of the two who
stood under the walnut, tree were niot in
harmony with the calm loveliness of their
surroundings. Joyce Merton had a flush
on lier cheeks, an angry sparkle ln her
bazel eyes, while her companion showed as
mueli pertubation as a man of lis nas-
sive build, and fair, impassive face is ever
capable of revealing. .

'If you want to.know my opinion of him,"
he was saying, 'it's just this-he's an ad'.
venturer.'

'You've no need to tell me your opinion,'
was the Indignant answer; 'I know it
quite well. I know how you go hinting it
bere. and there,.just where it will do mos"
harm. You've made father suspiclous,
though he owns he has no fault to find with-
him. It's a* shame! How would you like
to' be treated so if you went to get a job in
a strange place?'

'I should never be fool enough to attempt
anything of the sort without tailng my
credentials with me.'

'Ohi, of course' not. You are always right
ln every respect, to your own thinking.
But I tell you what, Stephen: you'd do
well top' Wl Penny i one thing.

e' never missec.his church. on a Sunday
since he came.'

Stephen bit bis .lip.
'We all know what that means,' he mut-

tored, 'humbug!
'That's a nice, generous speech to make,'

said Joyce, ln. a voice of scorn; 'because
you won't go yourself you must needs be-

little those who do. We are all hùmbugs,
and you are the only honest one! What
you want, Stephen Oldroyd, is a good hum-
bling, and I hope you may get It.

At thfs Stephen deliberately turned his

back on the walnut tree, the girlish figure
beneath it, the black board above the gate
on which the words 'William Merton,
Builder and Contractor,' stood out in gold
letters, and marched away at a quick pace,
along the lane between the flowery hedges.

If any stranger, passing through the vil-
lage -of Bushbury, three miles from the
large country town of Merton, had thought
fit. to stop and enquire who was the stead-

lest, most hard-working man the little

place contained, the answer he would have
received from-well-nigh every mouth would
have been 'Stephen Oldroyd.' If he had
pushed his enquiries further, and demand-
ed particulars relating .to - this same Ste-
phen, he would have been told, with a touch
of pitylng wonder at his ignorance of local
celebrities, that young Oldroyd-the son of

poor, respectable parents, who died when
lie was a lad-had raised himself to the
position he now occupied- entirely by his
cleverness and good qualities. He had out-
done the busy bec in the diligence with
which he inproved the shining hour; and
liaving a strong turn for business, obtain-
ed employmen.t as clerk at au iron foundry
ln Mertón. His 'trustworthiness soon won
him th confidence of his employers; and
as he was one of those rare happy people
who possess net only quickness of Intellect,
but also a capacity. for hard plodding, he
bade fair to be a succéssful man, and Bush-

bury was already proud of hlm. 'Amongst
tlhose-who admIred hlm most heartily, and
ha:d a strong personal regard for him 'as
well, were Mr. and Mrs.- Croft, of Elmtree
Farm, distant 'relations of bis mother's,
with whom he had lodged since he had been
left an orphan.
"'It's from his mother's- side he, gets his

brains,' said Mr. Crof t wlth a complacent
chuckle; ~'his father was well enough, but
he'd a poor head-piece, and none -of hlis
family was ever aught but middling sharp.
Now, Stephen-he's good ail round, that's
wîhat he is.'

'Thére's one thing about him Td have
different,' said : his wife; 'I wish he was
more of a churcligoer.'

'That'1l .come. when he's married and
head of a family, if he marries the right
woman. Joyce Merton now - she goes
very regular, and she's a girl of spirit. Her
husband'1l find she's not the sort of wife
to do all his churchgoing for him, aS some
wives do, leavig tihe men to loaf about at
home.'

'Doyou think she'll ever take Stephen for

HE TERUST THE ENVELOPE BETWEEN
THE FOLDS.

her husband?' said Mrs. Croft. 'I have
doubts abput it myself.'

'Take him? why .any girl would take him
who'd a scrap of sense, and Joyce has
plenty. Beauty as she is shè'll never get
a better chance. He's bound to get on, and
be's a fine-looking chap too, and steady as
old Time. What more eau she, want?'

His wife made no answer, but she did
not look. convinced. Foi; -there was an-

other at Elmtree Farm who, .it's mistress
thought, was on friendlier terms wlth
Joyce Merton than any man had ever been
-even Stephen Oldroyd, who had known
her from childhoed. Fur the. last four
years . Joyce h'. ad been universally regard-
ed as the prettiest girl' in Bushbury, and
there were few young men ln the neigh-
borhood who had not, at any rate, fancied
themselves in love with her. But Joyce
.was a difficult, almost unapproachable sub-
ject from a lover's point of view. She
could be a capital comrade -. bright and
genial as a fair spring morning, so long af;
the . linits of comradeship. were strictly
observed; but at any hint of warmer feel-
ing, the: skies were clouded, a cold wind
blew, and all her frank friendliness van-

ished. She nd Stephen had 'been play-
mates in old days, ad .is prosperity.
increased, and he evidently rose higher and
higher ln Mr. -Merton's esteem, the belief
gained ground that he was destined to be
the favored suitor.

'It's just like his luck,' the other young
men grumbled.

Stephen himself begán to have hopet of
success and' all seemd to be going smooth-
ly and prospérously for him, when an ob-
stacle arose in the shape of a stranger,
one Walter Penny, a good-looking, high-
spirited young fellow of his own age, who
had settled ln Bushbury, and established
himself in -everybody's good graces with
astonishing rapidity. He was a skilled
carpenter with a talent for wood carving,
and old Merton, who knew a gàod work-
ma'n when -he saw one, consented at once
to take him on trial, though Penny frank-
ly owned he could give no character, as he
had been working on his own account,
asd failed througli lack of capital. That
was some months ago; and Walter Penny,
in spite of a very. bad memory and a care-
less, happy-go-lucky way which often tried
old Merton's patience, had given such sat-
isfaction by his good workmanship, that he
had .been entrusted with the carving of the
eak staircase in the new wing, lately built
on to Bushbury Hall.

From the first Stephen had been inclin-
ed to. ok uion the clevèr, engaging
stranger as an interloper, .ikely te. out-
shine, him. in the public esteem. When he
discovered thé strong, close friendship
whichl bad sprung up: between Walter and
,oyce, these faintly hostile feelings chang-
ed to jealous..dislilce, and after that hot dis-
piite undQr the walnut tree-the first that
he and lis .old playfellow had ever.: had
since the childish quarreis of long ago-
dislike becarne positive hatred.

ler last: speech .had struck home, for it
was quite true tha he-did pride himself on
his honesty ln staying away from Divine
Service. Not that he was an unbeliever:
it was simply that he had not felt the need
of 'religion, and was confident that he did
just as well without it. His evenly-bal-
anced nature had protected him from the
temptations which beset more impulsive
men, and it had never been diffilcult to
him to keep straight. What was the :use
of kneeling down and confessing himself
to be a miserable sinner when he was mor-
ally certain he was nothing of the sort?
Why should he, strong and self-reliant as
he had always been, ask for help which he
did not want? No, whatever other men-
whatever Walter Penny might do--there
should be no humbug about him; he would
never preterid piety to curry favor with
anyone.

About two hours after he left.Joyce, as
he entered tlhe little sitting room at the
farm here he and his fellow lodger had
their meals, the frank, good humored
voice which he was. beginning to loathe
greeted hlm with a cheery-

'Huilo, Oldroyd, here you are at last!
I'Se nearly done xiy supper. What have
you been doing with yourself?'

'I've been for a ride,' answered Stephen
curtly, seating'himself at the table.

'Ah! that reminds me I must have a
look at my machine; I've got te. ride to
Merton to-morrow. I'm worth robbing to-
night, Oldroyd. Look here,' and he drew
from an envelope lying on the table'a lank
note for £20.

'Whero did you get it from?' asked Ste-
phen. curiously.

'It's old Merton's-it's. nol; mine. worse

.eBOYS AND GIRLSW
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luck! He asked me ta change it for hIm
at 4e bank.'

Hle put it back ia the envelope as he
spoke, and tossed it carelessly on the table.
The envelope was an old one, addressed
ta Mr. Wal·er Penny, and ratiier tattered-
looking. Stephen felt a contempt for the.
unbusiness-like habit which -dould ,trust a
£20 note ta such an insecure covering.

'You'll be losing it if you cion't look out,'
he said. 'Why on earth don't you put. it
ln your.purse or your pocket-boolc?' Walter
laughed 'You're rIght. It would be an a'wk-
ward job for me if it disappeared. Mer-
ton's not the chap ta overlook a thing of
that sort. I could see he had two minds
about trusting me with it at al.' He drew
out his poclcet-book, then laid it down ta
cut his companion saine bread. He was ln
such a sociable.. talkative mood that Ste-
phen could not be as.morose and silent as
he could have wished. When he vas
actiually with Penny his dislike was never
quite so active; there seemed -ta be a some-
thing in the atmosphere which forced him
ta be friendly in spite of himself. . But
when Walter had wished him good night,
rather earlier than usual, and lie was alone,
the old feelings "rushed back upon him,
and he sat brcoding in his chair by the
open widow until half-past eleven.

As he rose ta go ta bed his eyes fell on
something lying under the table. He
stooped ta pick it up; it was the thin,
dirty envelope which had contained the
bank note. Had contained it? Why
it was there now! What an abominably care-
less, forgetful fellow -that Penny was-no
more it to be trusted than a child! He
had taken -out his, pocket-book intending
to put the. note inside it,. thon his volatile
m (ind had gone off ta something else, the
pocket-book had been mechanically thrust
back -jata its resting place, and the envel-
ope with the £20 still-inside it .had been
brushed off the table on ta the floor.

As Stephen stood with it in bis fingers
Walter's words flashed Into his mind,
'Merton's not the chp ta forgive a thing
of that sort.'

No; Stephen lcnew the old builder well
enough ta feel sure that even if he did not
go so far as ta credit -his clever workman
wihl having appropriated the missing
bank note, ho would net be likely ta over-
'ok his gross carelessness in losing it. And
it would serve him right too, and be a
useful lesson ta him, besides putting a
spoke' in his wheel, and destroying all his
chance with old Merton's daughter.

It scemed ta Stephen as if he had been
standing for hours with the envelope In
bis hand, yet It was not really more than
five minutes before the strength in whicl
be trusted, broke down utterly beneath the
force of the most powerful temptation he
had ever known. Ta take the note out of
the room with him would have made him
feel like a thief-to tear it up into frag-
ments went against bis inborn respect for
money. He opened a cupbuard in the. -wall
wb.ere Mrs. Croft kept a number of old

.. a rsihirst thle envelope between

the folds of one of them and went up-
stairs ta bed. He slept Éoundly; but when
ho awoke, the thought of facing his. unsus.
pecting victim was une'naurable.

H1e rose at once, dressed as.quickly as
n*,ossible, liad his breakfast a full hour car-
lier tian usual, and was oit ta Merton:on
his bicycle before Walter was up. li the
evening he -worked late at the office, and
slept at a friend's bouse, as he somietime.c
dtid, instead of, returning ta Bushbury.

H-e awoke very. early the next morning,
when It was scarcely light, and after toss-
ing about for a little while, he went ta the
window and drew up the blind. Even the

tall chimney stàcks and squalid houses of
Meriton were tranfigured in the pearly
llght of the stainless dawn; and as Stephen
stood looking at the clear sky and fleecy
clouds, already tinted with rose color, ,pnd
thinking af the reason wfich kept him
from returning to Bushbury, suddenly a.
question seemed to be distinctly asked him,
and it was this,

'What would you yourself have said, a
few days ago, about a man who could do
what you did on Thursday night?'

The inward answer was decided and.
prompt.

'I should say he was a mean hound, who
has done anc of the dirtiest tricks ever
heard of.'

And then conscience said clearly and-
sternly 'Thou art the 'man.'

Il the stillness arase the loud chirping.
of a number of jubilant, but sooty-spar-
rows, 'welcoming the new day. Ta Stephen-
it sounded like a host of accusing voices,
repeating the sentence which the stili
small voice within had already passed up-
on him. Yes, he, Stephen Oldroyd, and
none ather, had stooped ta do this thing,
and for what? To win Joyce Merton, the
pure-hearted, truth-loving girl, *ho hated
all that was mean and under-hand, in

whose presence he now felt as if he could
never hold .up his head again. How could
he have fallen so low-he, of all people?
But it was not too late: the deed could
be undone, though. nothing could restore
his absolute confidence in himself as a man
incapable of a dishonest, or even an ungen-
erous, action. Never had the work hours
seemed so long as they did that morning;
but it was Saturday, and at one o'clock le
was free.

He was riding -past the Mertons' house
when he heard a well-known voice calling
him, and most unwillingly he dismounted,
and went ta meet Joyce at the gate.

j want to beg your pardon. Stephen,' she
said tremulously; 'I spoke hastily, and I
hurt you, and I'm sorry.'

'It's not for you' ta beg my pardon,' he
answered almost inaudibly; 'you were in
the right-you always are.'

'Don't taunt me, Stephen: be 'friends with
me. Snch a dreadful thing has happened:
Walter Penny bas lost a bank note of
fa:hJer's, which te .was ta have changed at
M'eriitou. Father is frightfully angry, and
r-' wo7nder! It vas careless, but he be-
lieves poor Walter bas stolen it, and -I
know that isn't true.'

.There was. a sound as of tears in lier
voice, and it cut Stephen ta the heart. Be-
fore he could speak she went on-

'I want you ta be kind and. gencrous

and talk ta father. He would listen ta you.
I know you don't like Walter; but you
can't think as badly of him as that. And
I dé want té help him-we are such
friends.'

She paused for a second, and then added
in a lowei voice, 'I don't think it would
be a breach of confidence now, to tell you
something of what he has told me. He
has been unsteady, and lie is trying so
hard ta do better. That was why he came
here, right away from bad campanions
and old temptations. And he is in love,
Stephen, with a girl who won't look at
him, he says, unless he redeems his char-
acter. She is a teacher at the'school where
he used ta live. He thinks she does gare
for him really, but she bays- Oh, Ste-
phen, what is it? Where are you going?'

'To give him back that bank note,' an-
swered Stephen hoarselyý and before she
could utter .a.syllable in her great wonder
at his strange looks, and still stranger
words, he had mounted" his 'bicycle and
#as out of siglit.

Up the stairs at the farm and into the
sitting room rushed Stephen like a whirl-
wind. He tore open the door of the cup-
board in the wall-it was empty!- The
newspaper was gone. A minute later Mrs.
Croft, peacefully ironing in the kitchen,
heard heavy, hasty footsteps in thé, stone
passage; then the door burst open" and
Stephen stood before -her-

'Who has touched the papers in the
wall-cupboard in our room?'. he cried.

'Bless us! What ails the lad? They're
no papers of yours, Steevie-only a lot of
rubbishy newspapers. The man came
round yàsterday morning vho buys up ail
our rubbish, sa I cleared out that cupbàard
with the rest, as I always do, and he took
away a fine sackful.'

'The man-what man?'
'Why, Fagan, ta be sure, the rag-and-

bone man. You must have passed his place
scores of times, for it's at the corner of
Stafford street, not a stone's throw 'from
your works. But stop a bit, Steevie; I
want ta ask you-'

Stephen did not wait for the conclusion
of the sentence. Hle clattered down the
passage, sprang on ta his bicycle again,
and Mrs. Croft, looking out of the window,
saw him riding furiously. along -the road
which led ta Meriton. At half-past three
Stephen stood in the little yard where
Fagan sorted his miscellaneous purchases
before reselling them. Fagan was decided-
ly an unprepossessing man, with small,
sharp eyes .which glanced at Stephen sus-
piciously when he put the question-

'What have you don . with the papers
you took away from Elmtree Farm yester-
day morning?'

'I didn't take no papers. I paid for al
as I had,' replied Fagan, lu an injured
tone.

'Yes, yes,-I know. But where are they?'
'And what's that got ta do with you?'
Stephen realized that it would be wiser.-

not ta seem too eager.
,'There's a paper I want amongst them,

I. fancy,' he said; 'I just want ta look
through them. Where are they?'

'Where are they? Well, if the hinform-
tion's of value ta you, as I suppose it .is,
or you wouldn't have come after it in such a
hurry, p'raps you'll pay me a bob down,
and then I'l give it ta you.'

The shilling was :handed over prompt-
ly, and Stephen then learned ta his dis-
gust that the sack of papers had gone by
rail the preceding evening, with :several
others, ta Isaacs and Co., Little.. Lane;
Birmingham. There was nothing for it
but ta pursue the chase.

He arrived at Issacs' warehouse suon

THJ~
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after six, only to find that it was-, closed.
After numerous inquiries and a long
search lie at length found Isaacs, a man
of the same calling as Fagan, but several
cuts above him, and mcich more goàd-na-
tured.

Stephen saw there was no help for it;
he must take him into his confidence, and
together they repaired to the warehouse,
prepared to wade throgigh the contents of
the six sacks which had formed Fagan's
consignment of the night before.

While this long protracted search was
being carried on, Walter Penny was lean-
ing .over the gate which led into a pine
wood at the back of Bushbury Hall, feeling
as if he had no spirit left in him. His
Impression of having put thé notes secure-
ly in the pocket-book was se strong, that,
though he joined with Mr. Crof t in hiinting
for it in every likely. and unlikely place
on the farm premises, he: had. not the
dimmest hope of. fInding it there., He
could not imagine when or how he had
lest it. It served him. right, he .sup-
posed, .for his. carelessness, but it
was just like his luck. What - was
the use of turning over a new leaf
and trying to get on? He was bound to
fail sooner or later. There was no lope
now of winning his.Mary; lie should have
to leave Bushbury with a cloud on him,
and lie might as well return .to the old
wild life, which at- any rate had some ex-
citement in it.

But only a year ago there had been a
turning-point in Walter's career, when a
helping hand was held out 'to him, and a
voice, full of earnest pleading, had stirred
the depths within and roused him-first
to repentance, then to purpose and. re-
solve. How well le remembered. him,
that young curate no older than himself,
who had .been-who was-his best . and
truest friend. No, he could not go back
now; he could not be false to that friend-
ship, nor to the love for a good woman,
which had been helping him. all. these-
months along the uphill path. And so lie
fought bis fight amongst the red sun-
beams and sweet-scented pine trees,- and
the next: morning, found him in his old
place, at the early service, praying for sub-
mission and strength.

He made a poor pretence at breakfast,
and then wondering, not for the first time,
what could have become of Oldroyd, lie
went to the Mertons' house with the in-
tention of seeing his late employer, and
settling one or two little matters before
leaving the following day. He felt that
he would rather get them off his mind at
once, before-he went to church again, and
he had a hope of a few words of sympathy
from Joyce, the only person now, he
thought sadly, who believed in him.

It was ten o'clock, and Mr. Merton and
his daughter were sitting in the -parlor
which looked out on to the garden. The
Sunday peace had found its way into the
pretty, cheerful room, and seemed to have
had a softening effect even on the stern,
hard-hearted old builder. He greeled his
former workman civilly, and there was a
degree less of ice in his tone as he bade
him be seated.

Walter had barely begun what he iad
come to say, when- the door opened, and
Stephen Oldroyd walked in, looking. dusty
and tired, as well -lie might, for his paper
chase had taken him half the nighE and he
had ridden from Birmingham that morning.
He went straight up to Walter and laid
before -him the familiar tattered envelope,
dirtier than ever, but with the bank-note
safe and sound inside.

'What!-what's the meaning of this?'
cried Walter, starting up, while Joyce

clasped ber hands 'with a. cry of thankful- for them all. But; looking ahead Into the
ness, and the old man put on his spectacles future, they thought it would be far better
and stared at the crackling piece of paper for them to go into service, and learn

as If le had never seen a bank-note in -his something of -which they could make sure
life before. of a home and a7living.

t means,' said Stephen, 'that I have been So Lizzie, the eldest, vho vias sixteen,
a scoundrel, and done you about the came to me to help - lathe , nursery,
dirtiest trick one man can play another.'- where Master Michael was by that time
And lie made a full confession then and domineered over by two small sisters; ·and
there before them all three. Ellen, the second, went to live with Mrs.

'You told me once, Joyce, that I. wanted Parsons to' be trained. as a housemaid.
a good humbling,' said Stephen some Danny, the boy, who. was barely fourteen,
weeks.later. 'I think I've had it. I don't stayed at home for the time, as they
feel like ever tristing myself again.' could not do without him to carry tihe

'Ah, but you've found :something better baskets ef linen backwarls and forwards,
to trust in, she answered softly, 'and be- A
càuse of that I'm not afraid. to trust my- dokey and eart had long- becn added te
self to you. I can look to you now to help the family possessions, and Danny and bis
me, and I want help so much. Oh, Steevie, .donkey had become familiar sights on the
it's more than I dared hope, or dream.' road to Troon and everywlere around Pen-

For tbe discovtry that lie was npt proof satlash
against temiptàtion.was'a shot whid UP d As oeten as the law permitted, Mercy
set aIl Stepbn's old théories, and tirough 'went te se lier father in tic prison, and a
the realization-0f bis owii weàkncess hie great source ef joy it .was te bier, as thc
had lcarned to seek a bigler strengtli. -years went on, toe m-iiow softened and re-
When lie -and .Joyce wcre marrled lic pentant lie grew. At first sbe lad found
nei ther cxpected nor wsbcd bier to 'do ail hlm liard and revered, and apparently
bis churci-goyng t for hlm,' and the hus- net at ail plcased t sec ber, or interestd;
band adwife wcre ever, and n'est truly inbrohrmvmnt;utatmewt

ton lic ctsanged greatly - l grew gentler
a spirit and the love re holy things.' and kinder, ful of remorse for the sr-

row and disgrace lie rd brouglit upon bwer,

By the Side of the CorniSh and gratitude for wmat aee lad donc te
n e repair the misery le lad brhuget on poor

(É.yj;a ea ui. rCuh)Mary and bier 'chuldrén. 1118 bdliavieur if.
sprison became admirable, and bis dfter-

.;I a, quiet,- .uneventtul counitry'place lite mination te lcad a -new and botter life, and
fiows swîiftly on, more swittly,-apparcntly, endeavor te some extent te retrieve thec
priaps. than in the vsier, bustling at- past, seemed sincere and strng.

nspr t a town, wlre one lives Instead of -the ten years e bis sentence,
ene's.ife ýmore activel:y,.conscious 0f evcry le. was, because ef bhis 'good 'conduct, :re-
moment did f in the o un- leased at the end--is ehigt; andas the time

(By MelïoO Qiller Couh.);

try one day -i ue, meuc like anther that drewnear bisexcitement and nervousnes
fh w ys and weeks slip by unrfaty ost painful, bis remorse for
and one. finds witli a -start that.a menti what hce lad been and> wbat lie lad bccome
bhas gene or a year, or Christmas is on intense.
agai ere one realizes that summer is On one ef tic last visits Mercy was te
over. pay hlm lic broke dlwn m utterly at th

Swiftly cight years passed away-the prospect ef beginning lite again outside-a
ciglt ycars of Zekiel Pendray's Imprison- free man, yet witl a past whiao would hang
ment. Eigt;years.etbard work,- pence around- bis neck likea milstone. 
and modest prosperity tae Mrcy Pndray - 'I must go-rigit away,-my dear,' meosaid
and lier fateher at Pensallas Mine. Now miserably-changte my name, and go riglit
and again some of the other cottages eut ay where no one w an't know me. l'Il
there had, filled;, but for thc. most part gea work and manage semehow, but -I can't
the women and children whe formed p the come back -and be a disgrace ta you and
greater part ef Pensallas's population wcr spoil your home and appiness again. I'v
frightcnd at tlie loneliness ef thc cottages traed ta face it o but I can o t i'
by thc gaunt old mine oi the moor, and Mary was dumbtounded. It was te frst
preferred the more thickiy-inbabited old she had heard et these feelings ef lis, and
town. the knowlgedg was disappointment.

Mary Truman 0f ten speke ef these years 'Father, father,' -she cried, oeu must
as tlie lppiest 0of lier lite, and time lad came home! I have been looking uorward
breugît healihg and cemtort te Mercy, tee, *to i ail this long time. It's what I've been
se that lier life iad been . far fror un- looking and praying and living fer. Father
happy. . Hard work had belped lier muel dear, believe me, ne one wIll thr w up the
te forget lier troubles, and trusting fail past t you new. E vryone will hs g]ad te
la:d lelped lier ýmore.m Mntia anter menti angive you a welcomd. Yu must come te
and year-after year she had worked away Pensallas; we ail want you. r
cheerfully, doing wiLb bier miglit ail that Zekiel shook bis bead sadly. Te begin
came te lier and te d, trusting and hep- lite again at bis age, and witya a mountain
ing tînt all would came right in God's own et remorse crushing him down, made te
time. . . thuglit th leaving prison anythit but a

-During all those eigbt lù,ug years.she ad happy one. But lie could net go back-
net once seen anytdingof ler old lever, that was ail lie was aware a. ec lad
David goWarne.- True, e lad once writtn ever been a hsee-keeping man; bis own
ta ier suggesting. coming ta se mer; but littie ceuntry-side bordcred'his -horizon, and
Mrcy lad declined the suggestion with life elscwlire held ne charms for him. But
grave dtermination and ne hésitation, and l e ad gotit into lis lead that te go away
ten h sd w opt bitterly in the darkness of and efface himself as far as le was able
the nigt, wen tic old liartadle came was ail he could de for Mercy, and tfo best
back again wti ail Its old force. ' lfe could do for lier; sa bis wmid wa made

Mary Truman's children grew up one by
one, strong and healthy, and a credit te
their mother and 'aunt,' as they called
Mercy; and very glad the two women
would have been to, have kept them at
home hadi the laundry'work been enough

up.

'Think of the sea, father; you couldn't
live away from the sca, could you now?'

He shook his head again, still more sad-
ly.

'I'd be terrible wisht without it,' le ad-
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She took an almost fierce pleasure in do- e migt lace siglt of hlm alto-

Ing all she could for Mary and Danny, and gether, seeing it vis hic great aim ta lido

ail the time her home-sicKness was ter- himself completely.
rible. That ele battled against 'It, and Mary'c. heavy step lu the back kitcbeni

battled against it bravely, there ls no de- and ler valce addressing'the' cat, roused

nying; but she could not keep all the signs ber. She tried ta be briglt and cheertul

of It out of her poor, sad eyes, and wistful befare the others; cie did not vant ta

mouth. 'orry tbem betore It becare ixe-ltnble.
To say Mary Truman grieved would be The frizzllng and cpluttering ceased,

but ta yery mildly express her feelings. and'there was a rattle of a dici belng put
Life -without Mercy seemed ta her impos- Juta tle aven. Mercy turned away ta

sible. It could not be-it must not be! empty the teapot aud make the tea, aud at

Her grief was overwhelming and unre-, the'came moment care a knock at the

strained; but it warmed Mercy's heart--it dor. It vasa sharp and*loud a. knock
did her good ta be told how much she was that tiere vas fia' putting it dovi ta the
loved, and would be missed. racket of the storm; and befare Mercy

Her life had been very starved of love. could rend' the door It vis repeated,
and ta hear and see the love she had won raing the beats a! the tvi vimen leap
for herself was more to her just then than- with 'fright. Swittly cie tiéw and undld
the knoledge of it lu ber ovin henrt. boI' and latcv, and opened it widet c

an 'e oc adesn th arue

'No, no; I will go. I can ease him. Our
ropes are not very strong elther, and I am
light to raise. You and John Toms must
try ta manage alone, for it will be long
before help can come from Pensailas. It
will take the children double the usual time
ta cross the moor on such a night. Come,
Danny you are not afraid, are you?.

Sa Danny, with his heart beating, with
'excitement, and Mercy, witi hers full ofr-
chill fear, were lowered in turn over the
rough sides of the 'deep 'pit; and there be-
tween them they raised the unconscious

man and carried him ta the side, wiere the
Danny yoi are not afraid, are you?'

He was only a light weight, and Mercy's
heart ached ta see how thin' and aged he
was. Then, after much labor and'struig1-
ing, with the rain soaking them, and the
wind roaring around them, they fastened

B . 'THE ~MESSENGER.:"

Itted: 'I reckon. I should feel lost if I. <-But 'aIl Mary's .walls and moans h of dn a

as to lv inan vey ar.' ". -. chil'dren's pleadinge "did lo aitu' lier from.U the fiame. of* te'lamp,' and nearly :pt I
as 'to live inla nd very fa. .tri
'And«; at home we could get you-'work at e. out. ea

gh he',h seItrigý behind brar
ice. There's enough for you to do about th r ' 'sh g d ake- a

e place, for ve could take iu a good bit home hlm, where ài trigÉt' feu f

ore garden- ta till. And you and Icould and sLay' wlth hlm as long as"be needed on

ove into another cottage, and leave Mary- ler..-. And .from thât determination'sue' of a' man-"standing there Mary started

nd Danny to themselves, if you'd iather;.b would ,lot swerve. fear;' Mercy gave a terrified seream.

nd then there'd' be the two gardens. to Sa the week'sped- by, and the day of bis "Dave! she cried 'Dave! What la It?

end to. There are' two or three of the releaso came.. Mercy did not go ta meet What las happened? "TeIl me!' She

ottages to let at Pensallas -Mine. There' hlm *hen lie came out, for .e had express- alarmed' as vei as surprised, for Davld

re only two occupied-ours and one'John ly bidden-ler not. But, early thougl the Warne'leaned agalnst the doorpost'like a

oms, liai.' .. hour was vhen the prison gates were open- manexhàusted-and l stuplfied. Only by
~Pnala Mn,'le ad-a'ey Oh, ed be fore- hlm, Mey-w"as upi earlier, lier a ýgreatefr ol i bring hlmself, ta

,Pensallas Mine,': hie said -vaguely.. 'Ohfor oud'h.

es; I'm always forgetting you've left the face pale with emotion, ler leart'tbrobbing

d place! I 'can't somehow picturf.Y ler braiuny b-usywth a tbousànd thouglts, ' e l sa!d 'quickly. Brlng lanteru

ne living in that lonesome spot, onit On trying bard ta go ou with lir work, and and .elp If You can get It; le

ose great moors. Don't you feel afraid, bide patiently till cie migat.go ta him. May be saved, yet.'

iild?' :11 througli tlie long niglit elie had laîn 'Wlio?' 'cried Mâey, tbinking oulY tliat

'eo;, we've never felt afraid nor lone- awake, praying passlonately for help and le 'fas raving,.&and little guessing at tle

ome since we've been- there. We've got a guidance in ler course. aud as'morning answer.

og and cat; and it's so comfor.table 'lu- dawued, and the eventful day wore on, ihn 'Your tather.'
de when the house le shut up one doesn't prayed continually for st'rength-and touud For a moment sle stood thuuderstrucx

el miserable or lonely. We are too far out if . 'Father!' sle gaspéd. 'Father here?'

f the way of anybody ta come ta do us Calr succeeded Storm. ler course was -yes; It le le.' I can't stay ta tell yau

arm. We ain't worth coming sa far to plain befare ler. She had only ta boy ber now; le las fàllen2 -down one of-tlie pits-

ob; and,' she went on musingly, 'I think head ta the yoke, and she would do It, and -le hurt. I wul tell you aIl by and by.'

od seems nearer one in a great open place cost ber *batit.night. She would thînk W ithout anotier question, they fiew

ke that.' only *f the happy, aide, of ler 'home wlth about ta do hie biddlng, bastly collectlng

But still Mercy's argument could not ber fatber, tbe bappy ite she wauld strive al the clothes:lines they poeeessed, and the

revail on Zekiel 'ta come home when le ta make for blm, and was anxious only ta lantern, and eummonnig John Toms tram

as released; -and when she saw how ab- live the better lite, and repair the errors h e, ta' bis great amaze, ta

olutely painful the thought of facing his of hie past life. 1end bis assistance. -

ld. friends and neighbors, and worse still 'Ah!' she sigled, once more, 'if le would
he widow and children of the man he had only core back lere and cee the moar, Luke were speeding, ]antern in baud,

urdered, was, she ceased ta urge -hlm, nnd the sea le loved sa, I un sure, li would acrose'the desate'moor and up steep Peu-

hough bitterly disappointed. be happy.' But she put the thouglt tram snlIas. li for help nnd the doctor, vile
He« won't -tell' me where :he is going or hr . :_ 1_He'wo't tei e ber 'ielegoig r er. . . ' ai the othe r inliabitants of the littie spot

nything,' she said ta me, tears running It 'vas fot:ta be. He fek le could ot hurrièd ta tle piide ta do the beet tley

own her cheeks, 'because he won't hear of face' the victim of is crime. -ProbablY cauîd, and"tbnt quickly.

y giving up à my home here ta go 'with Mary would elrink. ram seelng. hlm; e oat

lm. But I must. I couldn't, let him go 'alnly the chuîdren would ak vith. borrrd 'a*--- :, stru.-

way alone ta ,a strange' place amongs .and the .lnt9lerance o! youtli upon hm. e So
othing but strangers. He le getting ta be She lad tbougbtonly ot berselt and not of hopetul, sometimes despairihg '0f reaching
n old man now. and ls broken-spirited bim. 0f course, it-vis better le shouid go

nd frail; and there's no' knowing how he'll away. She could be wap a ee a '

e able ta get work or food or anything. I Zekiel Pendray bad failen dawn a pit by

ust find out where he- goes, and must fol- The.day voron ta a' tommy eading, and tbe'oad mine-a pit rnny feet deep-aud

ow him. I think he won't 'send me away evening closed lu swittly. A hurricane tlat he vins injured badly they could.not

hen ,he has felt the -loneliness a little biew over the bih and acrose the moor; a doubt. By the flickering liglt of the

hile.' ' thick, driving ram swept acrose the fiat clursy lanterna they lowered tbey could-

But the thought of giving up her littie land l grent cloude. Witl an increased

ouse and the moors she ioved sa, and sense of comfort and safety, and a sikh of the ram beat down an it, and the lntern-

ary and the children, was a terribly 'hard content and regret, Mercy shut tle cottage lglt aline on it; but he paid fi beed.

low ta her, and all the harder because sO door, and stirred up the tire ta n quick One thlng was certain-e wae toa ruch

uddeu and unexpected. î could see she blaze. She loved to sit inside in the liglt hurt ta lelp bimelî. Dave cauld fit be

ecame almost heartbroken as the tirne and warmtb, and hear tle storm ragiag spnred, nar John Toms,,for their strength

rew near for her ta say farewell ta It all. witlout. vin necesenry ta lold up the ropes and

She was very quiet, and talked only of From the littie back kitclen came sounde raise hlm. Danny cauld go, but le couid

he happy home she hoped ta make for of frizzling-nnd snnpping, and a savory not lift hlm alone. nar taeten the ropes

er father, and of their future life ta- -emeil of bacon frying, vile the kettie round hlm.

ether; but her eyes would linger wlstfully on the bob la tle front kitchen lurmed 'I viIi go,' snld Mercy declslvely.

n the purple heathery sweeps of the moor and then sang. Mercy toux out the littie 'Fastea a rape araund me and let me' go

round her, or her fowls and ducks, and black tea-pot and warred it witl water viti Danry.'

he little fiower garden she had tended so tram the singing kettle, and staod'there David Warne groaned when le heard ler

arefully, and where 'my boy's love,' and for a moment lu tle glow of the tire, pond- decielon.

my lavender bushes,' as I always called ering what lir tiret step. muet be. She 'Cauld you.hold.the rope and let me go?'

l l in honorable old agpe must keep n watch on ber fatler'smove- le aeked eagerly.

~~to her honke, she-must-go-and make a
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the ropes secureIy round .his body, and
slowly but surely, with wildly anxious
heaýrtsand careful-hands, those above drew
him up, and eager, tender hands lifted hlim
unconscious " over the sides and laid him
down.

But Mary-tender-earted Mary, .aching
as: she was la every .limb, her . hands raw
and bleeding from the help she had given
with the* ropes-wrapped him In warm
blankets; and-with John Toms', assistance..
raised lhim from the cold, wet ground and
carrled hlm across to the eosy, firellt kit-
chen.

Danny' was raised next; and then Mercy,
swaying in mid-air one moment, bumping,,
bruising herself against the sides the next-
too weary and worn out to make any effort
to save herseif. ExBhausted and bruised,_
she crept slowly away to the house,- too be-

' wildered at first to remember David or any-
one else. But she had not gone many paces
before the thought of. him flashed back on
ber mind, and with.it a shock of. fear.

'David! D- ave!' she called -weakly,. peer-
ing through the beating raln-'David!'

But no answer came. Back .by the pit
edge David lay exhausted In mInd and
body, too spent to move or speak or hear.

Sa Mary Truman carried her husband's
murderer across the threshold of ber e
home, and Mercy, following later with the

. man who had scorned her ifi her need,
found ber ministering to him, trying vain-
ly to restore him, all else forgotten save
that he was hurt and needed help.

Danny .was soon ln bed, and sleeping off d
all effects. of his adventure.. David fell in- e
ta an exhausted sleep on the great couch
in the kitchen. Help unneeded, but lavish-
ly offered, arrived from Pensallas. The
doctor came and _ went, and came again,
but still Zekiel Péndray iade no response.
to their efforts to bring him back to con-
sciousness. a

t
Mary became hopeless, Mercy was grow-

ing despairing, and the iight was far spent r
before the first faint fiuttering breath
chéered their anxious hearts. His eyes g
opened, and Mercy, - kneeling beside him, g
saw that be recognised ber.

'I couldn't keep away fron the old place,' s
he whispered presently. 'I was hungering s
cruelly . for the sigbt of the sea and the a
sound 'of lier, and my feet turned home-;
wards against my will.'

'Thank God!' said Mercy brokenly. ti
'Thank God, father, for bringing you back i
to me safe!h

His mind wandered again, but later he th
recovered consciousness once more, and a
recognized more clearly where he was, and
who was with him. Seeing Ma'ry Truman o
standing by, he begged piteously for her w
forgiveness for the wrong he had done ber
and hers; and Mary, weeping bitterly, be
assured him that long years since she had in
forgiven all, for dear Mercy's sake.

'She bas never let - me know want orkt
-trouble,' she said . gratefully. 'No one t
knows what she bas been to me and mine. ve
I am sure God bas forgiven all, as I have,'
for; ber> sake.'

frer words appeared ta comfort .him
greätly. sh

'Thank you, Mary,'--he said humbly, and -
turned to Mercy. He put out bis hand and sh
took hers almost shyly. 'Can you, biss me, He
my-girl, after all I have donè?' m

Mercy threw ber arms round him ten-- lif
derly. 'Father, dear -father, I have noth-
lng to forgive. Stay with me-only stay tel
and .let, me make your lie happy-that Ia br
all I want.''

He shook his head painfully. "Tisn't lifg
ta be, my girl,' he said. 'The Lord knows mu

* best. I was set on going far away, but my '
feet turned bomewards against my- will. wi
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tried hard ta go my owi way, but He i
Ieading me home. I'm nearly there now
Mercy.' I'm glad ;ta see ' where you an
Mary have been sa happy together-an
I've heard:the. sea a-roaring and a-calling
I tried to go away, and ..get lost 'mongs
strangers; but my feet turned homeward
against my will.'

** * '.* *

On the evening' of the day when, poo
Zekiel Pendray was laid ta rest in Pensai
las. Churchyard, -Mercy, white, worn, anc
sorrawful, and David,' grave and anxious
stood side by side looking out over thi
moor. . -

David was trying ta point out to ber th
way he thought be had come that fata
night, and where. he had first seen be i
father.

'I must have wandered nearly ajmile out
of my way,' be said, 'as far as I could tell,
for I was coming up that way'--pointing to
a, great tract where no path or landmark
was ta be seen, away 'on the opposite side
to where thé white road to Pensallas lay
along the edge of the moòr-'instead of
over. there'-pointing ta the usual tract,
which was distinct and well worn now,
running in fron the main road-'and the
rain was beating la my face, so that. I
could not raise my head, or open my : eyes
f I did;. and the wind was deafening me
o that I couldn't hear another sound;
nid I bore away and away until I got be.
vildered and lost, and walked first one
way and then another, until all of a sud-
en a faint glimmer of light caught my
ye, and SO glad was I ta see it that I made
traight for it, never thinking of any dan-
er in my path,. or.that I was near the old
miie or the pit around it. -
"'Then all of a sudden the ground seemed
o'be breaking away under me; there was
jerk and a slip, and berore I knew any-

hing I felt myself seized and twirled
ound like a leaf in a gale.. Then, before
could recover my senses, I heard a noise:

f scrambling and falling, a thud, and a
roan. Too scared ta -know what ta do'
ext, I stood still where I was; forto be
uddenly seized and twirled about by
omething unseen, in a place where you felt
ire you were the only living creature
broad, 'was enòugb to'frighten .any man.
'But presently- came the groah again -

oan somewhere beneath my feet, and this
me I thought it was the groan of a man.
got out matches and struck them, and
ardenough it wasto keep them alight in
at. hurricane; but at last I managed it,
id by their light saw what had happened.
had been just on the point of stepping

ver the edge of the pit, when your father,
ho must have been close ta the spot,
ard or saw me,, and knowing the place
tter. than I did, and perhaps his eyes be-
g more accustomed ta the darkness,
new the danger. He clutched me and
shed me back on ta safe ground; but with
e effort slipped himself, and fell ta the
ry death fron which he had saved mae.'
Mary sobbed bitterly.
le must have been there waiting,/ said

e. 'Yes, out there ln the cold and wet
waiting, and I was in the warmth and
elter, lohging for 'himn ta. be with me.

had come home after all-only ta leave
e agai; just then, too-just then, when'
e was beginning afresh for him.'
The strain of all she had undergone was
ling-on hér, and she sobbed like a heart-
oken child whose grief is beyond control.
May God accept the life he saved 'or the
e he took, and forgive him!' she mur-.
ured .brokenly.
If I can make it worth is acceptance I
Il,' Dave said devoutly. 'Mercy, Mercy,

s w ill you forgive, and:. take as fron your
r, father's hands the life hé saved? Many's
d the timte I have started ta came ta you,
d «dear,' but stopped because-I was ashaned

. --after the way-I had treated you.
t "That night the storn and darkness
s gave me courage, I think, and I felt how

lonely I was, how lonely you were, and
your' father the most Ionely of all, and I

r thought we two together could, make hlm
-happy; and I-I knew it rested with .you,
d Mercy, whether I should be happy. again or

not.
'I was too proud and self-satisfied,' went

on David burmbly, 'and I nave been hum-
bled. If lHe had wanted me He would have

I tàken me -instead of him that night; but
He knew I was not fit, and your father
was.

Mercy's face brightened.
'Yes; I think-he was ready,' she said

softly. 'I trusted and hoped, and God ls
bringing all right at last.'

They wandered away out on ta the great
heathery soiitude7where the calmness and
solemnity of the coming night, and the
peace around them, calmed their trouble(&.
aching .hearts.

'Will you take me, Mercy?' Dave plead-
ed once more, 'in place of the life God
bas taken fron you ta Himself. He bas
humbled me for. my behavior, dear, through
your dear self. le. bas never let me for-
get' you, Mercy, try as I would-not al
these years.'

She turned ta him quickly, a look of
happy questioning on ber face.

'I wonder ,' she said, 'I wonder if He
meant that I should never forget you, for-
with -sudden, swift confession - 'I never
have, Dave, and I-I did try ta do sa.'

LThe End.]

,ie là Time.
What a difficult thing in life.it ls ta same

people to be in time! They are late in ris-
ing la the morning, late for breakfast, late
for the train, late for everything!-end they
spend their days in fretful haste, .trying ta
overtake the last moments.

One member of the household belng late
often puts the whole bouse ont; breakfast
lingers on the table when all should be at
work; and the late member of the 'family
bas begun the day ill, and will no doubt be
cross and disagreeable in consequence.

Many years ago I was running ln haste to
catch a train. I had put off doing sa till the
last moment, and arrived at the station hot
and breathless to see the train pufilng. out
I flung myself on a bench much out of tom-
per, when a voice at my side made me start-

'Be in time for the future, and you will
save yourself and others a deal. of trouble
and annoyance. A little self-denial will con-
quer the bad habit.'

The advice was kindly' 'meant; 1 took it,
and have fcund it a marvellous help. I be-
lieve that ta be ln time is the stepping-stone
ta succes in life.-'Frendly Greetings.

Te A, Seaside Thought.
The white-winged ships sait past, and La

Dim distance fade fron view,
But though beyond our sight, we know

They stili their course-pursue
O'er other seas ta lands unknown-
By God's hand steered, by God's breath

blown.

And so,.where wandering winds of Heaven
Oeer.silvery seas blow light,

Our loved and lost still work God's will,
Thoug vanished fron our sight;-

Their harbor light His smile; His breast
The haven where they find their rest.
-'Independent.'

I.
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The Children's Picnic.

It was a beautiful day in thé
lcafy. mouth of Jnne, and little
Jack Gervase and his cousins, to the
number of ten, were to .have a pic-
nic. Jack bad never been at a
picnic before, and was fuill of the
grandest anticipations. He capered
and danced round his inother in. the
height of bis joy as she packed the
basket with provisions.

It was a inerry group that filled

pet of clean straw, and the stuffed
sacks along each side, as soft as a
drawing-room sofa..

Oh, how lovely ! cied Jack.
'Mother, how I wish yoi had been
coming too!'

' So do I, darlimg,' said his
mother; ' but Mary will go just
now to look after .everything, and
Daddy and I will follow by and by.'

Tiheir destination was a beautiful
spot at the side of a clear river,

THE CHILDREN'S PICNIC.

the cart when it was fairly under
weigh.

John, the carter, had quite risen
to -the occasion, and ornamented his
horse with large bright-coloured
rosèttes,while the harness glistened
in the sun, every buckle shining
like a looking-glass. As. for the
cart itself nothing could have been
more luxurious, with its thick car--

with a number. of trees dotted
about bere and there, affording a
delightful shade from, the sun.
Under one of these trees they en-
camped, and Mary, as ber mistress
had directed, unpacked thé baskets
and spread a-banquet, which one of
the boys who had just begun to
learn Latin declared was 'fit for
the gods,' while the stream that

ran by their side supplied the
nectar, only it waà evér so much
better.

Then they climbed the tres and
played at being mo1keys among
the branches, and at being ex-
plorers prospecting the country, and
being surprised and surrounded by
wild animals. By and by they took
to running races, and found that
Mary had been provided by Mis.
Gervase with prizes for the victors.
You should have seen how delighted
they were ý'one with a knife,
another with a ball, and several
with beautiful books. But•poor
little Jack, strive as he might, ai-
ways came in behind the rest. At
last, in a fit of distress, lie ran to
Mary, and burying his face in ber
lap, sobbed aloud.

'Poor little fellow,' shesaid, 'your
legs are not so long as other people's;
but never mind, here is a consola-
tion prize fôr you.' And she put
ber hand into. her pocket and
brought out some bright little con-
fections. When Jack saw th ese he
got wonderfully calm, and pro-
nounced them uncommonily good.

But perhaps the best entertain-
ment of all was when John brought
forward his horse which had been
grazing near, to give them all a
ride. How tbey did enjoy these
rides ! Sometimes there was one
on the horse's bck, sometimes two,
and they shrieked with delight.
When Jack got up, be forgot ail
about his disappointnent at the
races. But lie had not ridden far
when he cried out, ' Oh, John, bold
me, how the horse is running
round l' Mary was at hand, and,
astonished to see him sway forward,
was no more than in time to catch
him as he fell. Just at that
moment Mr. and Mrs. Gervase, who
had followed in a pony-carriage,
drove up.

My boy, what's wrong ?' sdid
Mrs. Gervase, as she saw Jack's
flushed face and heard his hurried
breatbing. And indeed his con-
dition.becaine so alarming that his
father and mother, determined to
take him at once to a doctor who
lived near. On examination, it
was found that the poor little fellow
had been poisoned. . But the ques-
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tion was, how could it have hap-
pened ': Mary was sure he had

eaten nothing different from. the
others except the few sweets she
had given him.

Ah sweets!' said the doctor;

'show me them, please.'
This explains it all, said lie, as

he inspected them. 'These sweets
have been poisoned with alcohol.
Alcohol poisons grown people, and,
it poisons children too, take ift how
they mlay.'

Little Jack was able to be taken
home by and by, and got quite over
his attack in a day or two ; but that
pienie of such mingled pleasure and
pain was long remembered, and
also the doctor's words-' Alcoliol
poisons grown.people, and it poisons
children too, take it how they may.'
-' The Adviser.'

Ida's Dime.
Oh Mattie, I am so glad you

have ncome I've been watching for
you ever so long. .low did yoV
get in without my seeing you.'
said Ida Brooks, givglier friend
a resôundiig kiss. 'We're goin>g
to have lots of fun,' she continued,
not giving Mattie time to answer.
' Mamma says we may play tea-
party in the side yard under the
fig tree, and Steve bas taken the
little table out for us, and sister
loaned me two long dresses, so we
can be real ladies.'

' That will be splendid,' answered
Mattie, lier eyes sparkliiig ivith
anticipated pleasure.

And just look here, alm't these
nice

And 'Ida held up to view a little
basket filled with tiny cakes. 'I
can take a whole one in a bite.
Mamma made thein for me this
mnorning when she was makimn
cake."

'Oh! we will have a lovely time;
come, let's go," said Mattie, jumpin g
up.

'Oh! but wait a bit, l've soie-
thing more to tell you. Uncle
John gave me a dime this morning
for brushing his hat, and-'

'Does lie give you ten cents
every tine you brush his hat?
interrupted Mattie.

Why, no,' answered Ida, in-
dignantly; 'do you think I do it
for pay ? This norning when I-
handed him lis hat, lie smiled, and
said, as lie turned it around and
around, ' Why, chicken, you brush
nicely; here is a dime to encourage
the good work;' and now, Mattie;,
I'm just waitimîg for the strawbèrry

man; he ouglitto be here by th Where did you -et it, Baby
time. . I am going to buy a box Buntin'?
of strawberries for our tea-party. 'I don't' know her naine,' said

Oh!I that will, be ever so nice. Mercer. HIlere cones sister; l'Il
I wish the man woild hurry and ask sister.'
come," answered Mattie. The rest of Mercer's.faimily, two

'So do 1,' said Ida, glancing out sisters and Frankie, 'were conimg
of the window. ''Why,' she ex- slowly up the Porcli steps; unuis-
claimed, 'there gbes Miss Amy !' takable signs of pear juice on hps
Both little girls thrust their heads and fingers, but the pears were
out of the window, and threw gonîe. Only the 'Baby Buntib".
kisses to a young lady passirig. by had s.tved sone for the iother.
on the opposite side of the street, ' Why, there was a girl down
who nodded and smniled in return. the road mother, ith a lot ta sel;

'Isn't she the sweetest teacher she, gave us live for a cent, so she
that ever was ?' said Ida, drawing ouglit to have more.
in lier head, 'I sec,' said mother, smiling and

'Yes,*indeed," answered IVMattie lookiig at the piece in her hanid.
"And didn't she talk dreadfully Iast 'She vas selling tein for mis-
Sunday about the heathens?' sionary money for her band,' Elsie

'Dreadfully! No,indeed, thought hurried to say. Sonehow she
it was beautifl," said Ida, in a wished now that she had not kept
surprised toue. two for hercself.

MaO h, sodid I!' queRutd'And Elsie told lier,' strtcl ii
M1attie II mean it is, creadful ta B.uth1, 'that she ougrlit ta Sée lraw
hear about those por heathens uch money she had in ber mission
whonever saw a Bible, nor a church' band box; nost -two dollars. The.
not even a Sunday..school and girl said if she sold ail ber pears
never heard' of Jesus. ..Why, .it she. would get twenty-five cents,
makes;me feel so sàrry ! I wisli and Elsie said, la ! that wasn't
were rich. IfIhadlots ofm oney' i uc lie. knew hiow ato uake.
she con ued eagerly.: Id send thin s -th ouldbring in money
thein. great boxes ôf Bibles and- thing .tt u b

taea oe a~dthree tiies'ftster than selli g pears
pleïty o pracer toexplanem t a cent for five.'
and everso many ie teaciers
like Miss Amy.to. teach the little, Rutitli was a faithful little re
chidren about Jesus' .porter; she was ouly telling all this

but e haven't lots of because she always told everythmlig
moe We've onl*y this dune,' that happened,word for word. But

answered practical Ida, looking E1sie turned red, and iamaiu shook

down at lier die, uand .. then glane- lier head in a way they all under-

ing up to the mantelpiece at a littie stood.
box labeled 'IForeign Missions.' 'Who ie

There was evidently a struggle trunipets. before -theu?' asked

going on in hier minid.mnn.a in in lirmd<As the hypocrites do,"' quoted,
Mattie saw the glance, and, wlen ' " As the ypocrido quoted

Ida's~ ~ ~ .ye .oàtler nurir Ruth, withi the ever..ready miemlory,Ida's eyes sought hers ingmrmgly, and then .she looked distressed at
she nodded her head in approval.
In an instant, Ida was beside the having called lsie a naie ice

box, and her. dime rattled against that, and tried to make up to ber.

its iron sides. It says, " Let your liglit shm,
'There, now,' she exclaimed, ' I you know, minina.

guess 'we won't gobble up tiiat 'Does a light iake any noise

dime. Let the old strawberry inan shmg ? asked mamma, s cng.
go by. Came, let us go pla.y.' but looking sad. 'It just slin es,

godab ' Come e u gotp .later, Ruthie. It doesn't splatter and
Look hoidw muchc 11 li1 ht I amn

I am glad you did't spend your
dime, because it would not have
pleased any ane but us, and I know
it pleased Jesus to have it go im
the box.'-K. L. R iii New Orleans
'Christian Advocate.'

A Noisy Little Light.
Manma, I've got something

good for you,' cried little Mercer,
dancing along the porchi. 'I ate
sone and saved sorne for you.'

It was a half-eaten Bartlett pear,
not very. sof't and not very clean,
but inamma was as much pleased as
if it had been a tree full.

giving." If Elsie had givren Mercer
two.pears, and said nothing about
Ilîving only oie herself, that would
have been letting' lier liglit shine.
But I an afraidl there has been
more noise than light about iy
eldest daugliter to-day.'

After dinner that day, iiîna.
saw Elsie busy dver a little doll,
naking it a pink and wh.ite
crocheted suit. She guessed right
away that it was for the pear
vender's mission band, but she did
not say a word ; she knew Elsie
was trying to shine without any
noise this tirme.--' Sunbeamn.'.



fons, Illustrating his message by vivid and
telling imagery.

The Prophets's Appeal (vs. 1, 2). . Re-
turn, like the Prodigal Son after his bit-
ter experiences, unto the Lord thy God,
whose child you are, to whom you owe
allégiance, gratitude, love, -obedience. For
thou hast fallen by thine iniquity. Again
like the Prodigal Son. They iad found

. Topic..
July 2.-Our country foi Christ. Ps. 33-

10-22. (A Chrlstian-citizenship meeting.)

Junior C. E.
July 2.-Tlie fruit God wants us to

bear. GaL 6 : 19-26.

public place, one Is
tobacco smoke, and
who smoke.

16. Q.-Is not smo
to be considered rud

Â-A rude practi
cause it is common.
disagreeable td many
and to persons of we
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what, an evil and -bitt'er thing' it was to
forsake Jehovah their God- (Jer. 2: 19). See
under .'Circumstances,' number 5, above.'
7:Také. with your words. Exprs y-ir •

feelings of repentance; make. puuli con-
* c0  fession of yobur-sin, ào that your penP.ence

may b known as widely - as the .sin; put
your vQws ant promises. ou- recLrd;. i.s it

Third Quarter were, sign a pledge. Suci tlhings are the
-Snatural , accompaniments of , tru repct-
LESSON I.-JULY 2. ance. And turn, R.V., return, to th Lord. O acco

Face right about, change the courte of your CHAPTERGracious Invitations. life, be converted; not only in outward. con-
Josea xlv., 1-9. Memory verses 4-7. duct, but in heart, in love, la prinuples, (By Dr. R. H. Mc

Read the whole Book of kHosea. lu the inmost nature. -- 1. Q.-What are
This is-the new birth of John 3:'3. 5 It tobacco ?

Golden Text. Is, and. always bas been, the essent'al cou- A.-Smoking, ch
- 'Come and Ïet us return unto the Lord.'- dition of salvatlion. 2., Q.-Wbat is

Hos. VI 1. Take away all iniquity. By free forgive- usig it?
.ness, and by taking away the sinful nature. A.-Smoking. T

Home Readings. Restore us to thy friendship, and care, and 'sends its poison at
love, as if we had never sinned. And re- the -breath, and poiJun6. ceive us graciously, or as R.V., Accept that breathing poisonou26. M.-Hosea 14. Gracious Invitations. which is good, the penitent *vords, the the eects at once.

27. T.-Hosea 2:16:23. Precious Prom- vows, the new life we offer unto thee. .So 3. Q.-What doellses. will we render the calves of our. lips. The effects of smoking
28. W.-Isa. 1:10-20. 'Come now.' calves, or bullocks, were the larger sacri- - A.-'Smoking tob
29. Th.-Jer. 3:12-19. Proclamation of fice of their ...ritual. 'Their vows, their powers, favors a d

pardon. - - praises, their expressions of love,' their con- of mind, and sinks
ha.F.-Joel 2:12-19. Turning with th fessions ando promises were their true of- maudlin inactivity

haar. e21 ferlnigs ta, God.* ýCompare Ia. 58; 5-14., vc.
Assur, Assyria, shall not sava us. They 4. Q.-What doe

1 S.-Matt. ' ,Invi- will no longer turn to Assyrla for help, about smoking ?
talon. Jas they had done before (5: 13; 7: 11; 8: 9). A.-'The smoker

We will not ride upon horses, which came of tobacco-it gets2. Su.-1 John 1. Confession and Pardon. from Egypt.. They will no longer go to every organ and filb

Lesson Text. Egypt. for help. To the work of our hands, '5. Q..-What doeeS 1 •Ye are our gods. They would- utterly -re- 'Edi^nburgh, "say, inl
Supt.-1. O Is'ra'el, return unto the Lord nounce idolatry, even the Idols of the A.-'That excess

thy God; for thou hast fallenby thine iin_ stronger and richer nations around them. ed in, is.injurious
Tait.. For in thee the; fatherless, 'Lo-Ruhamali' gree,' and'That th

School.-2. Take with you words, and pare John 14: 18). 2 will not leave you ing iu early life, an
turn to thé Lord: say unto Him, Take away 'comfortIess,' Greek, 'orphans. tice early in the da
ali iniquity, and receivé us graciously: su Ail th.is condemned.' e
will we render the calves of our lips. A of true repent- 6. Q.-What effec

ance and new life, and utter renunciation frogs and birds ?3. As'shur shall not save us; we will. not - o! ail worldly dependencies, and complete " A.-Frogs and bride upon horses: neither will we say any trust in God because lie is wòrthy of trust. ' smoke are killed'bmore to the work of our ha.nds. Ye are our The Lord Spea.s n Reply (Vs. 4-6)."'4- 7. Q.-What effcegoda: for lu thee the fatherless findeta I will heal their backsliding; i.e., thé- da- men unaccustomedmercy. mage wlich their 'backsliding' has brdught A.-When enteri
4. I will heal their backsliding. I will upon. them : Love them freely. Or .spon- 'they 'be:cme sick'a

love them fraely: 'for mine anger is turned taneously, i.e., without receiving any gifts not sit in a room fu
away from hlm. but those mentioned in.;v. 2. 8. Q.-What have

5. I will be as the dew unto Is'ra'el: he I will be as the dew. Rather, as the as to the effect of t
shall grow as the Il1y, and cast forth his niglit mist, l.e., the massas of vapor brought A.-That many in
roôts as Leb'a-non. by the damp wester1y winds of summer. breathing air pois

6. His branches shall spread, and his The baleful effects of the.slrocco are often with which a though
beauty shall be as the olive tree, and.-his felt in Palestine during the rainless heat of had filled bis clothi
smell as Leb'a-noa. sumner, but by' the beautiful provision 9.Q.-Are the poi

7. They that dwell under bis shadow of night-mist. all hardy forms of vegetable by-burning in a pip
shall return; they shall revive as the corn, life are preserved.-Cambridge Bible. Grow, A.-No; whethershahratra;thcysha reive s te crublossoin as the lly, la glorlous baauty and pi'eha
and grow as the vine: the scent tiereof profusion, pipe or in cigars,
shall he as the wine of Leb'a-non. ruodrawn into the moi

8. E'phra-im shall say, What have' I to His branches shall spread. New shoots and thus vitiate the
do any'more with idols? I have heard him, shall spring up from the roots of the tree tion.

nd obsrved im; I am like a green fi that had been eut down. 'Israel shali not 10. Q.-Name son
ad Fob e bis'; I arfuit fa ad be merely a tree, but a garden.'-Cheyne. tobacco smoke.tree. From me is thy- fruit oun. His Influence and power shall be wide- A.-The chief on

9. Who Is wise, and he shall understand reaching. His beauty shal be as the olive bonie oxide, and a
these things? prudent, and he shall know tree. 'The olive ls one of the most char- soots; and nicotine.
them? for the ways of the Lord aire right, acteristic and beautiful features of ail 11. Q.-What do
and the just shall Halk in them: but the southern scenery. The hoary -dimness of produce?
trangressors shall fall therein. its delicate foliage, subdued and faint of A.-Carbonic acidghu, as If the ashes of the Gethsemane neus and headache.Suggestions. - agony had been cast upon it forever; the Carbonie oxide, in

Our lessons for the next six. months are gnarled writhing of its intricate branches, lous movement of t
In the Old Testament. and the 'pointed fretwork of its light and heart.

Hosea. whose name means 'Salvation,' narrow leaves, inlaid on the blue field of Ammonia bites th
prophesied in Israel according to the re- the sky, and the small,'rosy-white stars of excites the salivary
vised chronology about seventeen years its spring blossoming, and the beads of ness of the mouth a
(740 to 726), but the common chronôlogy sable fruit scattered by autumn along its 12. Q.-What does
dates his first prophecies at 785. top-most boughs, and, more 'than ail, the of nicotine ?

The Mission of the Prophet Hosea.- softness -of the mantle, silver-gray and ten- A.-'Nicotine is a
Hosea had fallen upon evil times, and his der, like the down on à blrd's breast, with amount of nicotine
mission was to make them better. LIke which, far away, it veils the undulation of strong cigars, if t
Tisha at the bitter fôuntain of Jericho, he the mountains'-Ruskin ('Stones of Ven- blood, would cause
was to cast the sait of righteousness into ice,' 3: 194). And his smel as Lebanon. 13. Q.-How many
the polluted social and religious fountains The perfume which éxhales from the one hundred pounds
of Israel's life, and r'store the waters to olive, and vine, and odoriferous shrubs at bacco yield ?
health. • * its base, and the fragrance of its cedars. A.-As high as se

The Prophet Amos preceded Hosea. His The moral influence which flows froma Is- 14. Q.-Is the prac
message was one of donunciation of sin, of rael shall be a delight and attractive charm to others than the s
'Woe unto you,' of punishment, 'of warning. to ail around. A.-Yes. Those'
It was of divine justice. He enforced his annoying people w
message by pointing out the disasters that What a beautiful picture this is o! the kiug 15. Q.-Give insta
had come upon the people for their sins,- dom of God oiù earth; the ideal which great nuisance.
famine, .blasting, locusts, pestilence, war. every Christian church should seek to re- -On the -street, In
Then he presents a series of mbolic vis- alize more fully.-Peloubet's Notes. boats; at plawes of a

Catechism.
IV.-SMOKING
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rude to set them coughing and to give
them pain.

17. Q.-Did smoking form part of the relig-
ous customs of the Indians ?;

It dida The,:;byélieved tabacco to be a
gift f'romGód for':heir especial -bene fit and
that he .used it also

18. Q.--Two hundred years ago, when an
Indian was converted, what.did he do.: ,

A.-He immediately threw away his tabac-
co ta 'prove bis sincerity In the -new belief.
We wish ail white men would do the same.

19. Q.-Is -tobacco-using a sin ?
A.-It is, the Bible says:
'Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or

whatsoever ye do, do all ta the glory of God.'
-I. Cor. x.; 31.

20. Q.-What can truly be said of the use
of tobacco by Christians ?

A.-Tobacco is doing more harm to-day in
the churches than spirituous liquors, because
Christians who think it wrong ta drink, often
use tobacco freely ta their great harm.

Doctor's Duty About Drink=
in g.

'If the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself ta the battle?' The
application of this is obvious. Deference is
very properly paid ta the opinion of medical
men on dietetic subjects. They are sup-
posed ta know what men ought to eat,drink,
and avoid. But what can the public con-
clude when ' doctors differ,' and differ on
such a simple matter as the value- of alco-
holic beverages in ordinary dietetic.use? It
is scarcely credible, but nevertheless a fact
beyond all question, that in 1839, nearly
sixty years ago, Sir Benjamin Brodie, Sir
James Clark, Dr. Marshall Hall, Barnsby
Cooper, Richard Quain, Dr. Andrew Ure,
Benjamin Travers, and other eminent men
signed a declaration that it was altogether
erroneous that the . habitual use af wine,
beer, or spirits, was beneficial to healti or
necessary for. labour. Has the truth of this
statement ever been disproved? On the
contrary, has not experience abundantly
contirmed 'it. .Have not our prisons, aur
-workhouses, our soldiers and sailors, our
friendly and insurance societies demonstrat-
ed, beyond ail question, that total abstinence
is not .only safe, but advantageous? . If that
1s .s, we ask why the medical profession,
bath the leaders and the rank and file, are
not out-and-out advocates of total absti-
nence? . Some are so, and their influence
for good is great; but ils largely neutral-
ized by the 'Indifference of éthers and the
active example and public support which the
majority contribute in favor of alcohol.

It is a mnatter of natoriety that a large
number of médical mn exceed the boaund
o! moderaticn in the matter of drink. Take
a public dinrier, sucli as the annual dinner
of the British Medical Association. How
many attending that dinner did not exceed
the one and a half ounces of alcohol, which
the late Dr. Parkes affirmed was the outside
amount which an adult man should -take in
twenty-four hours? That would be con-
tained in about one wineglassful of port or
sherry and two glasses of: champagne or
hock, and that is on the supposition that
flane had been taken earlier inthe day. As
is very well known, there' are very few
drinkers vho do not take more than that
(and many very much more) every day of
their lives. There are hundreds of fail-
ures ln the medical profession, and the ma-
jority of thein through drink. Why does
not the profession purge itself of this evil?
It is chiefly hindered by the respectable mod-
erate men who sneer or mock at total absti-
nence and the other men who have not the
desire or the moral courage ta expose them-
selves to contempt or ridicule. It is pure
.cynicism on the part of many, who believe
they shall never develop the drink-crave
themselves, and who do not care a straw as
ta what becomes of others. Nevertheless,
these ultimately supply the majority of the
drunkards.

We need a higher moral standard ln this
matter. There are pienty.of men who will
despise or condemn the sot, who will laugh
or joke at the man who bas become foolish
through an occasional excess. Where are
the drinkers who never take more than a
definite small amount, and who have never
felt excited or exalted under .the Influence of
alcohol? And what is that but drunken-

ness the g'ood oid Saxon word for intoxica-
tion? Definitions of drunkenness are le-
gion, and frequently devised ta exclude all
stages preliminary -to the last. But, -af-
ter ail, druikenness is due to the -action
of, alcohol on the brain, and is in its essence
the diminution or abrogation of self-dontrol.
But physiological experiments have proved
that this begins with the first perceptible
'action of alcohol, and that ail the symptoms,
or consequences of drinking alcohol are only
more or less palpable results of the paraly-
sis of various groups of nerve-cells. A man
ls intoiicated who' is affected by the poison
alcohol, sa that lie thinks, says, or does that
which he would not have thought said, or,
donc if le had not taken it. Facts prove
that it begins this paralytic influence on the
nigliest centre first, affecting the judgmer.;
the conscience, and the will, warping the
whole mind in its judgment of itself and its
surroundiugs, poisoning the very centre of
being, and giviñg the rein ta the Iower pas-
sions and instincts.

The man becomes more and more an au-
tomaton under thé influence of alcohol, and
voluntarily abandons his position.and pow-
ers as a man. In this consists the essen-
tial ihmorality of 'the habituai use of 'in-
toxicating liquors. We want ta see the
medical profession take the lead in deliver-
ing men and women from the. delusion that
tihese drinks are benelicial or even harmless,
and in face of the effects which have all
through the centuries followed more or less,
and inevitablyfrom the common use ao fa-
cobol. The nation 'needs régénération in
this particular. Indifference is criminal. If
there is any better or safer or surer rem-
edy than total abstinence, in Heaven's name
let us have it, and have it quickly. If flot,
thon it is te bounden duty af al me ta
urge total abstinence .both by precept and
exampIe.-' Medical Temperance Review.'

An old doctor got into conversation with
an old paupor. 'What was your trade.?'
ashed the -doctor. 'A carpenter,' said the
man, 'and a very good trade it.is.' 'How came
you, in so well-paid a trade, ta become a
pauper? Did you drink ' 'Not at all; I
only took my three pints of ale a day.' 'For
how long?' asked the doctor. 'Well, I am
eighty-probably about sixty years.' The
'iditor 'got pap.or and: pencil and figured.,
and then told the : poor deluded,- befooled,
ald carpenter pauper, that bis sixpence per
day for sixty years .would have amounted,
with .compound interest, ta £3,226, or at
5 percent ta £150 per annum.-'Slings and.

Stone's.'.

Corresponde nCe
Mitchell.

Dear Editor,-I have taken very much plea-
sure in reading your 'Messenger.' My father
has been an elder in Knox Church for elgh-
teen years;. my mother is a Sunday:school
teacher. I have five sisters and one brother.
My two oldest sisters have a dressmaker-
shop, and my brother J:as a blacksmith's-
shop. 1 go ta scicol and have very nice
teachers. BARBARA (aged 12).

Percy.
Dear Editor,-I have been greatly inter-

ested in reuding the correspondence, but have
ot noticed any framn Perey, sa I .thought I

would write. I have two sisters and one
brother. -My brother and I go ta school every
dae, and I like the teachûr very 'well. I read
in the part II., and ca.n do addition and sub-
traction very well. My papa is a farmer; we
have thirteen cows and seven calves, eighten
sheep and eleven little lambs.

We are having holdays this week, and have'
a good time going ta the barn -watc-hing the
calves and lambs playing.

MAGGIE M. H. (aged 7).

Winnipeg.
Dear E,,ditor,-I have been taking the

'Northeri"Messenger' for about two years,
and like it very much. We live near the Red
River; the water of the river le very muddy.
It bas been very .cold herc this spring. I go
ta school, and like it very much. I am in
standard six, but I hope I will pass into
seven after the summer holidays. We have
two months of holidays in the sumier, and
two weeks in the winter. We soon get tired
of aIl the holidays in the summer, as it ia
so hot. My sister and I go ta Sunday-school
very regularly; we have a large Sunday-
school. We also have a good minister, whom

we like very much. I like going to church
in the morning, as the minister always
speaks ta the children. We have children's
services. every three..aonthse which.we aIl
cnjoy.. W'are longing jòr. the summer ta
come, whena the ûiowers growyaid ,birds be-
gin to-sing. We always have hot w'eather"at
exhibition week ln July. There wvere a.great
mnany peoplejast'year from tie United States
at.the exhibition.

FLORENCE (aged 13).

Calgary, Alta.
-Dear Editor,-I get the 'Northern Messen-

ger' from Sunday-school, and saine Sundays
it bas bedn too cold ta go ta Sunday-school,
and all through the week I miss it as I would
a friend. I have saved up all my 'Messen-
gers' and made books of them, and given
them away.

My.parents are not in Calgary, but I stay
with a lady. I have two brothers and one
sister. I learned ta skate this winter. My
friend Bertha Kent has a horse and I have
learned ta ride very well. I am trying ta, be
a Christian. At Sunday-school I am in the

-Junior Bible Class, a'nd our teacher's- name
is Mr. Robertson. I liked Nellie S.'s letter
very well, and I hope shc will write again.

JEANNEATE S.

Vancouver
Dear Editor,-I enjoy reading the letterà

la thc 'Messenger.' I xvas back cast, last
summer, and when in Montreal we went ta
the 'Witness' oflice, and Mr. Dougall took us
ail through and showed us ail the machinery,
and le gave me a stamp with my name on it.
We brought grandma out witfi us ta Van-
couver. She stood the journey well, and abe
is quite happy and smart. She was eighty
years old the third of April last. My papa
as a boot and choe store, and my yirc

brothers -work there. I go ta scboal evcry
day. We attend St. Andrew's Churci and
Sunday-school. There are between tirce and
four hundred attending. Two'of my sisters
teaci at Sunday-school. I belong ta the
Junior Endeavor. Vancouver is a iery nice
place. We have a nice park called Stanley
Park, with all kinds of animais and birds in
it. We bave a beautiful bay, and we go out
bathing every summei.

NORMA C. (aged 10 years).

Shar Harbor.' N.S.'
Dcar Editor,-I have taken your paper a

long time, and like it very much. I go ta
Sunday-school every Sunday. I have ane
brother. I attend the week school. I will
be eight years old in August. I am sending
ycu six names besides my own for the 'North-
crn Messenger.' j am very fond of dolls.
This is my first letter té the 'Northern Mes-
senger.' VERNA M. N.

Sutton.
Dear Editor,-Your paper comes ta me

every week, and I like it very much. I am
13 years old, 5ft. 61n. tall, and Hive on a farm.
I walk nearly a mile ta school. I am as
far as interest in my arithmetic.. I have a
lame foot, caused by -spinal meningitis, but it
le much better now. We make maple sugar.
I have four pets, a gray squirrel, n cal!, a
bine cat and a dog. I have anc brother
and one sister younger than myself.

CHARLES T.

Mansfithd.
Dear Editor,-I am collecting for the fer.

eign missions. It is very sad .to sec the lit.
tIc 6 ildren 'ln foreign lands without tb
bible. There are forty million souls whoni
we don't think will be. saved if we do not
make a great move for missions. Our Pas-
tor, the Rev. A. P. Latter, is very much in-
terested in foreign missions. My oldest sis-
ter belongs ta the Methodist Church.' I thinli
it would .be wise if the peopIe every week
would' put away a small sum of money for
the little heathens. The ladies that were
sent out together for the missions were Miss
K. E. Richer, Miss J. E. Desnond, Miss C.
A. Pike, Miss W. M. Watson, Miss L. T. Ab-
bertson. I would like sorne of the little
girls about my age ta correspond viith me.

ELSIE P.

Addresses Wanted.
Will "Clara," o! Olive, Man., and Stanley

S., o! Gunter, kindly send their addresses
ta the Editor of the 'Northern Messenger.'
Th'be prizes which they were awarded in
the letter competition are waiting for
them.
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Hints on Health.
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VALUE OF FRESH AIR.

breathing is essential te good
he oxygen of the air is the best
cines' for the lungs. Therefore,
the oxygen we breathe Into our
urer will be our blood, and the
nsequence will be the condition
gan of the body. Endeavar ta
rously with the .waist muscles,

plete filling of the lungs-requires
use «f the muscles.

ORD FOR DYSPEPTIOS.
atly fatigued, tis extremely un-
se who suifer from dyspepsia te
even -of plain, well-cooked food,

these circumatances it becomes
dangeraus to eat indigestible arti-

H E M 1Ss 8 E NG E R.,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Housé-Cleaning.
When the- garret is easy of access we would

advocate the cleaning of it first, as it will
then be ready, for the storing of stves, and
other articles notlin use during the summer.
Trunksor.packing -boxes should be kept as
receptacles for winter flunnels, blankets, etc.,'
first carefully wrapping the latter ii news-
.paper. A few cedar chips -placed in'the
trunk! and boxes are said ta be a sure 'pre-
ventive' of moths. It is a good plan' ta look
over. al ha'f-worn clothing; .reserving that
which would be-of use ta the poor~another..-
winter, 'a nd casting. aside any that if. le!t in
the garret would prove only a hiding place
for mice and mths. ' -

Sleeping rooms should be thoroughly clean- .
ed; viz., by taking up carpets, cleanifg wood-
'work, windows and floors. Where the ceiling.
ls,kalsomined, freshen by a new .coal. Paper

walls may be cleaned by dusting with a fea-
ther duster or a piece'of flannel fastened on
a brcom. 'Any soiled .places may be cleaned
by rubbiing .with' a. pi.ece of stale, brad or, dr
Indian eiral. CIs iu cOnnecliOn wl
each room should be cleaned at the Same
time. When tha paint -is not much soiled,
a littile 'ammonia in the water with which
it is cleaned is much better than soap.'. Mat-
tresses and pillows shbuld be placed in the
sun, and well beaten. If we .have 'inherited
from our grandmother a luxury 'of 'ye olden-
time'-a feather. bed-do nat plaea the bed in
the sun, but on a windy' dy place' In the
shade and beat thoroùghly.

Next lu order the halls should undergo a
sinilar process. While the parlor carpets
m'nay 'not .eessarily reuire taing up,' the
walls and' ceilings 'shuld be dusted, 'paiints
cleaned, etc.'- Itis a vèry good plan ta take
dowi lace curtains during-the summer, as
it will 'pserve them from the tender mer-
élies of te washtub for a much longer length
of time.

- Living'rooms require a sei-annual cleau--
iig,-aiid for: tIi reason rug' are muah in

vogue. - Add something new ta- the living
room ta brighten andgiv' it a fresh ap- 
pèarance,~ eventhouigh _It be as'simple :a'

thiig as a ew-picture, or a knot of bright
colored ribban.' One.could hardly concev
Wbiat a difference a. simple scur or 'I d
rest makes lu the aspect of a room until onc

has tried the effect and learned by experi-

ence. In connection with the kitcheu come
the pantry and china clbset. Il secs fol-
ish economy ta slow away broken crackery
with the intention of' mendilg -it, unless il
be a choice plece. China and glass are soli-
lng .at such ow rates 'that it would seem
folly to set one's table with mended dishe .

Last, but by ne means leaiSt, cornes the
cellars A god coat whitewash is essen-
tcllte a pure cellar, anda very gead plan is
ta oep a pull !1 unslacked lime stting where
Il wil1 absorb the moisture. Be sure to clear
oit ai decayed vegetables that may have ac-
cumulated during the 'winter, although that
ahould be attended te once a-week. Keep
the windowà openi durIng the day, thýat a cur-
rt ao air may pas through continually,
raking the rom bove less liable ta damp-

nesg. The theory that closed windows. dur-
ng the..day, and open at night, -will ensure a'

cool cellar, may be .to a certain extent true,
but as al cool air la not always pure, we
tbink It mare .essential ta secure the' pure
tinrk at the risk of net having so cool a
cèlar.-'Christian Work.'

A New 'Messenger Premium.

GENTL EMEN'S SETS..

~_ Comprising'

, Pair Cuff Links,
3 Front Studs, and

-- 2 Pointer Buttons.

The Links and Studs are
rolled gold plate, warranted

IO years, an are made in the
Celebrated -one pleCe un-
breakable style. Dull Or poi-
isheàý 1ýnish-as desired*.

Will be sent postpaid and
- registere d.

-Free to 'Messenger' Subscribers for. elght strictly new subecriptlons' at 30W each.
Or for sale. postpald. for $1.50. Cash with order.

Our premiums are described honestly. If they bo not considered to correepond with
the deerjptions' they may be promptly returned and money will be refunded.

YORÂI salpitdn0lo

YorDnRNAME.neatly printedlon 20 RiGold Edic. Fancy Shape, Si1k Fringod.
Esvolopo. Vere, Florals, kc.,'Cards. Thil
gold Plated Ring and. 25e present au. orA.2. Saniplea. outifltand priyate terres te

Agents, s.i Addres. tsAIt, tCRD CO.,Knowl n;P '

enough to.make a.stiff batter. Fry brown,
'in thick spoonfuls. in bot lard. .But there'

are some wh òni't eat'fritters because they'
are friea. For 'hose make a few sliceî af hot
toast, toaated evenly.and delicately, dipped
one instant in boiling water and well but-
tered. Set in, the oven one moment before
serving. Put two slices of this same. but-
tered toast on a small platter, and pour over
the cup of tomatoes left ait yesterday's din-
ner, made liot and well seasoned. This wili
just strike somebody's appetite too, and the
last two dishes, though almâst no outlay,
will give- variety, and be sure ta fit In well
with the main dishes. An apt manipulator'
in kitchen and cooking matters could easily
have this smple breakfast ready in half an
hour.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
<A Twelva Page Illustrated Wo0kly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. eaoh.
Ten or more ta an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addreed to Montreal City, Great Britain and Postal

tnion countries, 52o postago must be added for each copy:

Unitedstates and Canada fre of postage. speclai arrange.
monts will be mado for' delivering packages of 10 or morein
MontreL Subscribers rosiding in the United States can remit
by Post Office Money Order on nouses Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Ordor payable in Montreat

Sample package supplied free on applica-
ton.

TOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal

H 'NORTHEIN MEssENGER is printed and :ublished
overy wok et the *Witnss' 3uilding, at the corner et Crai
and St. Poiûr streets, In tho city of Montresl, by John'
Red bathflougall, of Montrent

Al business communications ehouid be addressed John
Dougau & Son, and au letters to the editor 7hould bc
addrossed Editor of the Northern Messengeàn'
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cles of food, as, pork, veal,. cucumbers, etc.
If dyspeptics will observe caution in -regard
ta taking rest before eating,. it *ill materi-
ally aid 'their digestive powers. It is a" good
plan for the dyspeptic to take a daiiy nap.
Sleep'is food'för.- the nerves; thereforelt- I
only :is. the daily nap excellent, but e rly
hours should be' 'obseved, so tha t hratehe
suficlent sleep to restore' and invgorate the'»
system.'

CARE OF CONVALESCENTS.
With convalescence come manifold dangers

that must be guarded against with jealous
care.' A single uct of imprudence then may
cender unavailing all the watchful anxiety
of the previus weeks.' An invalid is liable
to take cold when first allowed to sit up. The.
room should be slightly warmer than usual,
the chair or couch on which lie ls to sit, cov-
ered with a blanket, and he himself well
wrapped in blankets and shawls. If possible,.
close fitting fiannels should be worn, and the
feet must be covered with stockings. He
should not be allowed ta remain too long out
of bed the first tixue, and It Is well ta haveý I

warmed before lie returs to it. No visitoir
should be admitted, and ail excitement must
be avoid.»d until he has had time ta rest after
the exertion.-'Presbyterian Banner.'

Selected Rècipes...
Philadelphia's Famous Scrapple.-To make.

Philadelphia serapple, says the 'Ladies'. Home
Journal,' stew two pounds of fresh pork un-
tii thoroughly done. Take the meat. up and -

add enough water ta the liquor in the ket-.
tle ta make a quart. Remove the bones
and chop the meat, then put it back in the,
kettle. Season, adding sage or summer sav-
ory and onion, if desired. Then sift In corn-
meal, boiling slowly and stirring as if for
musli. Make it thick- enougli ta slice when
cold. Turn iito a dish, and Éhen, wanted
for the table, slice and fry in drippings. The
quantItymay be increased, as it will keep
a long time in winter.

Little Dishes.-We have a cup of boiled
rice, left over from some of yesterday's
meale. We will have a little side dish, rice
fritters of this, at one moment's notice, and
they can be fried in a few moments. . They
will just suIt'the ants -of 'some one ut the
br eakfast table. Malle them' ta taste well
and then -don't forget ta make them look
well, even look pretty. To the cup of rice
add'nearlysa cup of sweet milk, one egg, one
teaspoonful of sugar, balf teaspoonful of sait,
one teaspoonful of bàking powder and four


